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The music was a little loud for Kaye's taste, but the students seemed to be having a good time, and
Kaye didn't really have anything else to do, so she didn't mind that when principal Ray Devlin asked
her to chaperone the Saturday night dance in the school gym. A local dejay was playing all the latest
CD's, and with about a half hour to go, he had slowed the pace down, giving the kids a chance to
have a few slow dances. It looked like it would turn out to be an uneventful evening, until Cal Norridge
showed up. Right from the get go Kaye could see that he had been drinking, so she quickly moved
towards him to prevent any altercations he might start up. When she stepped in front of him, her
nostrils were filled with the pungent aroma of fresh liquor, and she hoped that she could get him to
leave without causing a scene. "Cal," she began, "since you've been drinking I think you had better
leave, school property is no place for that kind of activity!" Cal gave a short harsh laugh and replied
insolently, "Who's been drinking, I don't see anyone drinking!!!" Taking him by the arm, she started to
lead him to the front door, but instead of going out, he veered off and headed down one of the dark
corridors, laughing and singing as he went! "Drunk as a skunk," she thought to herself, as she took off
after him!
By the time she caught up to him, they were far away from the gym, and as he turned to face her he
said, "Hey pretty teacher, you've got nice tits, why don't you let me touch them, while reaching out his
hand for a quick feel!!! Kaye jumped back, but not soon enough, and the insolent junior's fingers
brushed over her heavy chest! "Stop that," she barked, "stop that this instant and go home!!!" Getting
even bolder, Cal, a nineteen year old incorrigible, quickly cornered her, and pressed his body against
hers, groping her ass as he pulled her closer to him, and for the first time, she felt a stab of fear in her
stomach, they were a long ways from help, and Cal was strong as an ox! Fighting to push him away,
she said through clenched teeth, "Stop this at once or I'll scream!" Cal just laughed and covered her
mouth with his forcing his tongue into her mouth, Frenching her right there in the hall! She almost
gagged from the taste of bourbon, but Cal kept kissing her, while cupping her ass with one hand, and
kneading her breasts with the other! Being a young woman with a naturally strong sex drive and no
steady boy friend, the feeling of having a man so close made her knees grow weak and her resolve
wane! Even though he wasn't as experienced as someone older, Cal could sense right away that she

was his for the taking, so dropping his hand from her boobs, he reached down and unzipped his
pants and slid his thickening pecker out into the night air! Kaye couldn't believe what was happening,
but her clit had totally taken over her senses, and she automatically reached down and slowly began
fisting the hard cock that stood up proudly between them!
While she was doing him, he started to unbutton Kaye's blouse, while muttering under his breath,
"I've always wanted to see what these babies looked like, and now I'm gonna get my chance!" Her
bra was low cut and lacy, and her 36D's hung full and firm in their nylon cups. Kaye's breasts had
always been exceptionally sensitive to the touch, and having a nineteen year old feeling her up sent
shock wave after shock wave straight to her now throbbing clit, and she whispered hoarsely into his
ear, "Do you like my bra, it's a D-cup!" "Oh sweet jesus, yes," he moaned, "I've never seen anything
like it!" Slipping her boobs from her bra, Kaye thrust her chest upward, a clear invitation that she
wanted him to orally partake of her beautiful chest, and although his technique was a little rough, the
nibbling and sucking of her rubbery nipples caused her to moan out loud and beg him for more, and
so for the next five minutes or so, she got the tit sucking of a lifetime! With her clit growing hotter by
second, Kaye all at once had an overwhelming desire to take Cal’s cock into her mouth and suck him
off!!! She pulled her nipple from his mouth and offered, "My turn now," and dropping to her knees, let
the fat erection pop into her waiting mouth! "Oh, god," he groaned, "I'm comming!" Kaye was now
almost in a frenzy for cock, and as Cal's pecker erupted, she swallowed every drop from the spurting
baby maker!!!
After savoring the hot load of the young stud, Kaye stood up, leaned against a locker, hiked her skirt
up above her waist, and ordered, "Okay, stud, show mama how good a cunt lapper you can be!!!!"
Like a magnet drawn to metal, Cal's tongue made a beeline straight for Kaye's pussy, where it bored
in on her fully erect clit!!! Now it was her turn to feel an orgasm racing through her loins, and she lifted
a nipple to her mouth to speed up the process!!! She sucked her nipple harder and harder, using her
own body knowledge to make her climax even more intense!!! Again, Cal was short on technique and
long on effort, but that was always better than having a so called "expert" beat around the bush and
leave you hanging!!! A slick tongue meeting a slick clit always caused Kaye to have her most intense
orgasms, and Cal's relentless assault on her sex, her own oral attention to her nipples, coupled with
the fact that she hadn't had a climax in over two days resulted in an orgasm that left her literally
shaking like a leaf in a strong breeze!
Now completely disheveled, Kaye quickly began putting herself back together, so she could return to
the dance, while at the same time telling Cal, "Now, you have to get out of here, or we're both in big
trouble!!!" Cal gave her a lopsided grin, helped her return her tits back to their prison, and said, "Ya
know what, teach, I think I'm gonna need some after school tutoring, don't you!?" She just smiled and
answered, "My room, tomorrow after school, be there!"

